
'boa sepormed from hini and wu livilig witb ber @ix days at leut before the first Monday in Jmmgty sext,

14*,Ioobey the Divine cali, "Re>çe, yeQentges, výith bis as. well as of the Missinnary proccedbgg of the, Soeiçt;,,.is pub- Burdeni

lished monthly, at the Office of the Society, price 4&- Blakedey went ta the bousestabbéit hie eife,, tfie seoeml èolleetors are te furnieh the Wreral TowwûWks

but net mmtidlyi »d on Mr. Burdeu comîng twber &"tomré,, with cirrtiffl liaits of &à tbe ichabitant frtebolders and. bouse-

lt 04 Sftday, the 5th of, February, 1837, at three o1clock in
*w afiewoffl 

, COEUX131A. stabbed him ào thât bc died in a few tninutm The culprit holders eùtered opon the liait a@""fflaý roll for each township,

, the Hebrew translation of the Liturgy of the AM LIVAL OIF TIIV

»*"Ch of England was used, for the first tîme, in public.- 
gave himself upi #ume deys afterward, h&vingb«,nwandering amd oorly those persona wbSe vaines are ou such list car' ve4e ai

4, %0 Mayers were read by the «Rey. A. M'Caul, and a sermon (From the N. Y. Albion.) &bout the country in di otite borderinig on frenzy. the electiorm On the first Monday in Janùàry, the first bww

The Mumbia of Mr. Cunard's line, arrived at Boston on Thomas Dilbân, theOell knOwn draffiatic autbût, died st Me te be dené et the Tùwnëhip Me4ngà

prearbed in English. by the Rev. X S. Alexander, 

- is the cketion of

ýSýÙ the appropriate wordg4 "If by any meaus 1 may provoi Thuraday, 2 1 st Oct., by w hich we have received ouf Lîondon Pentonville on the igth of September. aged 70. Bis latter District Coqncillorsf and îf a ýùl1 is demanded by ony candi-

years were embittered by PO'FMIY- 
là ta bc kept qVen u atil 3 o'clock

el'alllation them whieh are my firoh, and might gave some of files ta the 4th int. 
date Or by any thTte electoft it

(Rom. xi. 14.) A little band of Ilebrew Cbristians T4ere in no political news of importance; nor do the pro- The following table of çýXpepditureq for the royalhouseholdp in the afternooui and then fiîW1,y closed. The Town C)erk or

1Viàý Gentiles in worshipping the Redeeiner of lomel, in ceedingtinParliamentprettentanyverygreatnovelty. Indeed for 1840, in given by the 010be; persan presiding is ta keep pull liats, declare what càndidât,ý

!ýlàb9uage andwords of their forefathers. This mervice bas it wu understnod that tbe present Bhort session wauld be Býead, 2,35OL; butter, bacon, cheese, and cos, 5,1531; haî a majority of votcgi and if rAmsary ta determine the elec-

regularly continued every Sunday- aftainoon, and decidedly mainly consumed in renewing expiring Illws, and i*-devieing mijk and cream, 1,50a; butchers' mest, 10,ffl ; poultry, tion by giving a cuting vote. Bv«y townebip entitled to

4meft it, i nome temporary meana for replenishing the empty coffers of the 4,260L; fiah, 2,1881.; groSfY, 5,00OL; qilery, leul. *, fruit elect rowjRabipofficen in ta el«t one Colincillor, and elach

Exchequer. For the latter object, Mr. Goulburn, the new e, 5,25OL; township Éaving more than,309 lababkant'frèeliolde" and

à( lanel uiider the charge of a Christian miniatryt M 
and confectionery, 1,9801; 'vegetah]eE4 5201.; Win

1W fiere, is Chancelier of the Exchequer, came forwiLrd with a proposal ta ýndleý4 2,1591-; ho1uýQWdeM pli useasment list is tu elec twocouccillors.

inagediate connexion with the Society in London. T ILS ale and béer, 3,0001.; *a% ci

Ok 01.; tallovr coin te be resident in the To*nship bc reprellents,
48ilY a moiruing service in Hebrew, ànd au evecing fund five millions of Exchequer Billo-a me ure which te y, 8 illes, 75OL; jamp@ý ô,0501; fuel, E!iý

lkt, ý1 the publie by surprise, for the Goverriment, faithfui ta their 6,9801.; turnery, 40M.; bruiefY, 9510L;: chinai gluai & te And possessed in fer4 -of kuds, and tunernents

'.%]R4hdL 
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ýM 
ý

dile li bad kept their plan enfirely ta thoinMyes. The 1,5761.; linen, 11,9931.; vruhimig of table and fther linen, i a, , _ iý 1 = reul velue ckf £M leurrency,

lý$tréeLed in the Ilebrew Liturgy, and are able te make the 'vrn 'Oncy 
1 1, ý q regides in, of the.

41 r«Ponm durini the whole of the miervice. Pl-ni hoever, wu 80 Weil received thît great avidity was ex- 3,251 q.; plate, 2551. Total sunual exPenditure. Of. thé rayai 0 F -AI14 9P0i1ýil ialcumbr*nSo. »Vm pet»

bibited in the money market ta take the stock, 
-.aerve,.Iâ ta pay a fine qf £10 ctll

10, "0013 for Rebrew children have been e4tablisbed st borne and the major housebold, 69,7651. refusiglo - There are

abil abroad. part of it was soon subscribed for. The further inéizeiiýto re;- THE Fiitz AT KINMZL ta be four 'quarterly meetings of each DïstMt Coutià4 eom-

la the «huai, at, lieve the financial condition of the country were deferred tilt mel Park, Sat.rday.-The deetraction of the beaotifol man- mencing respectively on the second Ttàeedày in, the a the of

Bethnal-gmen> the children an maintain p the next session. sion of Lord Dinorben bas Createdt as might 1 be tzuected, a February, May, August and November-,auch niectings te be

ejutbMe and edueated, antil they are old ennagh tu go out 013

%r4ee& 0v"ipprentices. The ochoole are capable of accommo- The Corn Laws, the f oor Laws, and lother . measures bave great sensation througilout North wales; for sinbe ' thý câlami- open ta the publir-, beld at the plate where the District court

.144- 1% cbi1drený A blessing bu attended- thig institution. also been deferred. tons fire at Hafod, in 1807, there bu net been a fire do de0truc- id appointed ta be belli, in the Courk Bougé if anotker baillug

'*" 'haire &lie beeu eàtabliehed en the Continent.- The tactics nf the opposition are gomewhat singuier. Lord tive ta property in this principality. -The original Mansion in net pruvided, and each te continue But longer thansix suc-

in the Grand Duchy of Pollen, in which, the John Russell and Lord Palmerston "Peak but seidem-they wîs puiled euwn by the father of Lord Dinorbeoi, the Rev. cessive days. A majority of the whole nualber of Couftalors

e4r"s Of the children in veiry gratifýing, have afforded ab4tain from any 1« factions oppogition," but theïr niynnidons 'Edwad Hughes, shortly after tbat reverend gentleman became will coustitute a quorum.

,01 -the Ewaxtq, the Hawes, and Cher Mail frY, carlY on an in- the proprietor of the Parys MOUBtain'14 froin whencetliefamily The different oifiçers to be appointed, the mode of tbeir

4ver'P btttnda«e of 348 Jewish children. There id a. schan
34 Dantzi,4 la whieh the number bas often amoanted ta net with mucb advantage tothem ëlves, for had derived ail fhàr Immense %" th, and a noble intùsion wag appointment, the duties.they will bave ie diecharge, and the

*Pwrtecfeigbtyçhildren. Schools have beenalboeistablitihei tbey are generally repaised; but it in observed that'wben bard huilt on its site in 1788, which cent upwtrde of WPOM The various matiers ta bc under ille central of eiwh District Couneil,

Wl""w and at Cônittantinopie. Pressed, their muterai Lord John Russell and Lord Palmerston vestibule wasl, without exception, the finest in the couotrY, the have alteady been dtscribed in ourcolumas, Whateveropinion

toi the jews bave been aent furtb by the SocietYe came ta tbeir relief, and cuver their retrett. This i*,«trbet the dame being oupported. by twelve inarble pillan, biOuglit froin may be entertained as te the constitution of thm District

n,&"y of: whom art Cle eat leaders call hoDourable oppoliti«n-they will inot fight neâtimable value, the admiratijý iffitor ta Ceuneils, and. the probkLVility of their.proving beneliçisl or in-
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chies engaged in te the jews that j"us in %lit Christ. their opponente, but will set théir bounds upft thm. The the hospi-table résidence of the noble lard. Ther Awmor was 1 riaus ta lie Province, ]et all unite in etidesvouring ta Blake

n"""M F-Î"Y XimiQ«rie8 and Miaâion&ry Agents 4119aged system, however, annoyï , ng ne it in ta thèse Who are imeailed, fitted ùp in a of yle of castl'y splendor, the.wajig.ý4. the ý grand 1 them w fk w ell.--?Via.qara Chrtmkle.

nt th6 tie* il, ta thel jewo, couversing %F4 bas its uses. Belli's. Weekly Messenger #*,y@: gtaircue being exquibitely pL,.inted, and the And dinin- TlEýrIUL131ER TRADE oF rHic OTTAWA.-We crave the

- Everythini 19 touched upon in the Pregent tU«b"léuidn of room were alike remarVqble ÇçFr thf, beýueX eWbýll'àh- indulgence, ofoar maders fer net having 4t an.g*rliel period of

=W*. W12r.4'ý4e $erPIM-U and Tracts or translating immYrtan arliainéat, iiid'à dîseussion contrived ta be rM*41«.'Pdn iet«y m lits. The wbole of 1Éý chief opart meâtd' &i'WZ1_deý the season, laid the fallowing sammary of the Tirpher
thq misa the minîs rion. X a-4 from tldj$uuth ba»k eF the 9stewa »4ver.'Iiirlqg the. put scia-

point Ir leva, "ti;aoüw

engaî mit rles"s bieh cari vex and b4ri
red. in téaching jký thé.W 1 ec- Seews net only ta have changed its é1î&iýacter týut"tÙiý6 ýtÏ'pýeir- were ou rbly furnishM. In 't-he hirry 'ýhdýbbgYd)aM the ýtùnbefor;ï'tbem. Bettçrlate'thanneve-r.'

pe
H,,,,,Ely Russell -Mî.' -Macaulay, t nerally known thât tbe plate badýj-*dà of the whith. ifi' Ûnion of t ro' 

ilebêew 'ComýÉb sà est&- ties; the f6rm,éi leaderz, Lord John ire, it was no ge e bc P :i'tïtéd on this Trade

lblisbed uneer the superintendenoïe d Mr. Baring, stem ta bave retired intô the bikék-it4üdd, aB4 noble I-)rd and lady wcre saved. The pobl,#, lo!deý yaluable will oaly came into play ùext year, vre bbpt; We am not. ton

ofthe Rev. ýDn anUe f ing from: every library and manuscripts 4ave eecaped del, en a e in giving our ann
uture supply of uissionarien.. à apeciet of guerilla warfare, a kind of tige abouti 4rup,(îou, bovin bc 1 t liai. oiimmary. Duringtheput mitonna

There aria st pffltut Sm
thèr conduct and ùili remenable bush and cover, is.carried on by the rninor partisffl, M?.; FÀW4 remoyed beforé the lire reached the libi But a Bâl par- there bas been despatched fromthe iý CWdie.n Falls" and tbÇ

UPe Of PrOving a blessing ta tbéir,,nation. art and Mr. Hawes, Mr. Gibwn and Mri Cobden; Lard Johla tion of the books in the ante-lihrar'y idpinïiig bis ll)rdshiý8 1« Nation' Éýi'ver," as follows;

'lie mmeu which has lit"&d " S«iew bu been great Russell and Lord Palmerston louly coming up tb tbeiËàid, when atudy wax rescued. Hie lordship writes te '* gentkmau in Of White Pine, ........................ .9 1"07 piectIL

14-e the Divine biengjug. they become premil a liffle tua vigoroustly by a rêtaliâting 0n- :iovrn that the origin of the fire cannot be 9àcertained, and adde Of Red do . ........................ 100;243 do.

the whole of the marble pillard whichbe do bighly prized .36,
gonistis. This kind of attick, h0wever, à atý thst 

. 295 do.
N" rel'erence te the actuel regults of their labours, under set of their auto Of Oak and Elm, &c ................

Cr blessing the Scity have gm't-,nmon tethutak. God for tended with sapie utilit'y, it'OCCBîôniilly opens tOtaùY destroyçd, having through the ntense béat of the Men oonvemnt in tbp trak will seethat th above numbel

461%ocesa byo . ee"and by e aggèratèd itaternent
which theïr efferts bave been attended. Mm 8 re broken Inte bloeks. of pieces,,even ou a fair &veTage, gives ai" Wijite ýine 6,414,59(

Of publie dlscoutentý distress, and agitation,' ]ends td lhquitiem

ht" beel d«txihd-iil% the Rq.,U ý and in- the "Jew" "Ta£ LAT£ Mit. POWER.-The widew d the lâte Tyroue feet---of Red Pine 3,809,234 feet-of Oik, ýSlmn, &C. 1,234,-

et, . % 
ÈOwer, whose melancholy desth on. board t1qýt iU-fated vessel, 030 feet.

lote * ence,., frodi timé Z thniêw_.ý, 1ý> which exhibit the true state of the publie feeling and Ct)uaitiôn.11 
iý

de. &Xmat degire for the <Word of Gýnd han boweldt" The government. notwithiitanding, iit gainingstnneh dailY- the PreBident, must still be fresh in the misde' of Our readers, Assuraing this ta be tho cormt. &rn»uattýa4 we are vcYý

tà .
amonge

W ý. e 4w., ffho liait provioualy but little acquaintanS with their The public are satisfied that the disorders of the state «are tue bu just administered ta the effects of ber kte'lamented bas- certain it is fair under tbe;mark. from.& kpojqkde of the daU

Seriptures, and but scanty menus of obtaining tbem. numerous and toc complicated ta be removed in a momient- bRud, in the Prerogative Court of the Lord krebbiehop of Can- on which it id formed-tbia would glive a îýîIî of 1l,-157,85ý

An Engli8h piper says -- " The country, the parliament, and terbury, in Doctor'is communs. The peroo"l property of the feet exported from the Ottawa Rive 1 guebec market-

Ltt the crowds of Jews bear witneme in that interesting 
-r forthé ,,,

,X1ý1 t0litâtry, Poland, tf.ýeming with a dense Jewish. population, the crown, seem uliallimous in theîr desire and determination ta itë arrivai therel Québec m

ive the new governmeiit a fair trial, and Sir Robert Peel, w deceased id sworti under 5,0001. It is usual in proving a will, (what becomes of it on

'r4ft the inteiligence that au English Miïwionaryhau arrived 9 lien or takirg ont au administration, ta state the precise day on Montreal merchants tell.) Taking theairffl eef the différen

*!th Bibles often produces euch a sensation that it might bc goaded by the late miuisters, coolly replies that 'the-enormous whieh +Aie party died, but in this instance thé words "on or descriptions of Tîmber, this gives a gms.#»ýAnt of 208,32e

10 el 'a"id, "'The whote city wu moved;" and where again and again lembarrassmenti; in which se rhen ihe President lands, which will require a certain uumber if vessels, gay b7.1

1 j thev bave 'nvOlved the COuutrY will about" were in î rted, alluding ta the'time

tht Misgionaries bave been engaged in discussions and conver- require long and attentive consideration ; thst h6 cannot be wu aupposed ta bc test. of' 350. tons burden each, exclusive of thejr miturels, &c., te carr,

'4klas from morning tilt evening, proclaiming ta eager and expected ta extricate it from its unfortunate PositiOB in a ma- LiQJiTlItOUSZ ON TUE GODIViN.-The eulloon upon which it home ta 014 England. We ask IiËsw" Ilà we bave aakii

this lightheuse will bc constructed in now completed; and, but before, in this a trade te bé thrown ta the,&*ds? And bc i
attentive crowde the unnearchable riches of Christ, opening te ment." . 1

'hein the Seriptures, and showing their fuifilment in Jésus of We always predieted tbat in spite of the prédilection# of the for the rec nt ennimence t of the equisoctial gaies, woula remembered tbat the abova stateme»t ouly,ý%4udc4 the Saut]
e ni n is placed upoi

ueen for the Whigs, she would, when it véod reùllyýexpëdient bave been owed te its place of final destination én the orth aide Of the Ottawe, River; and when the t"fýj

fî ange ber 90 said, tbaý whtüever abc footing, au h as dernands-
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one year from the Jews, and more than once up"rds of 501. had se changeil ber advi8urF3, and faken into -hér tôêfidence of October. lInder thepe ciftumstauce@4 it bu been deemed and when the whole produce of bath sides Ïf Ïhid mlagîlificen

One quarter, for the 8ale of the Hebrew Scriptures, at the their opponents, abc would give them oit the tYPEý6tt Of' the prudent ta suspend farther operation forab*ut a fortnight, until river in brought iule fairýplay, and stateàigoder one aSouni

%ýne iime expressing his deep regret that he was oblige Royal prerogative. Events have borne us out in these predic- the it in net too much ta gay that liearly of the abov

d tu ioýa; Her Majesty, it is admitted on ail bands, @a fat firom per tides of the October new moon, apring tides ouly

RW&Y SO mânY persans disappointed. t the remoyal of pond ibuchine. tannage may be annually.loud4 at the P(ýçj

In,,,W)edge of the Old Testament leads ta a study of the New, throwing impediments in the vray of ber mininters, Rives them FRANCE. 71mber from the 01tawa Ritwr. We musi ýut ëhbrt our re

"d bas @-id 100 copies of the. New Testamen t in three menthe. ail I)o!,3ible assistance. Sir R. and Lady Peel are Wlüded in Tâe French papers are singularly bamn of intdli9eneeý- Mark& by these few questions. la this a itaW 'to bc shackle

At C«eOw the waDt Of Bibieil bu been deeply felt, especially the royal dinner partieg, and the Right 13011. The King bad held a grand review of troops et Compt'eg4le, by borne restrictions? Nol The present tdiniaistration a@

ýe ý as früm thence they find their way inte the varinue conntries most graciously received when bc haq Official bu incas te trans- aking differently. la this 4, trade whieh pays fig ýe.ariY 2,000,00

14rlder the ýAu9trian dominionç 
Ptestoting several of the regimentswith ît&44&rdý4 and ni

where the Jews are numerous, act, The Duke of Wellington forw&Ms ta ber Majeity an ae. them,& speech. Bis 1%,ajesty ha hall t a sterring annually, of British manut'actures X1ýat ought Dot t

One vben bis carriage came in vi lent coitact wlýth a difigence, be encouraged P 19 this a trade whieh givels efýploYment t
*bnust inaccessible ta t1je personal labours of the Miseio ary, count of the buý,;iness that bas been tranucted-ià tbÈlHc)u@e of 4 W narrow encapeil- . . . 1

Lords after every -titting, and a Queen's memilger is in wait- mom#nt. or ritish oubjcëta every yezr, in -Oèparlng the TiS

.à. 'and very dest'tute of the Word of God. la ýhe- sarae wsy andhe other when it vras %vjthin Ing rua down above 4,000 B

]k ing at the House ta couvey the despateh ta ý4e royal band. ber in the woods, beaides the quantum Of ""SI beuefit
Ilebrew BibleS tnd their wx). to the distant province& of the by a locomotive, as it was crossing tha. rail raid st &. %Cloud.

Y 1 usian empire, more eepecially from Kuglig.berg, wlàtil bu This rertainly indienteë confidence betweell: the soveýeign and lbç rwenument, or ne- taking of the, mous for financial confers en our shipping interest, ta be sulimommu lil this.

kv,ý0ýý been alredy rnentioned. hîeh caimot fkil te bc gratifying-to the people
ber ministets, w 1 purpodes, wu $tilt causi rte of the trade which consumes every year about 120

Dg surine diequiei lu variO.118 pal 
4,,barrelu of Porl

0w1"ý At J,8ruêalein, Mr. Nicolayson bu frequentl-y ould Bibleil; at and benefi'mâl ta the publie weal. kin@dom; but this .was a trifle compared with the violence of 20,000 barrels of Fleur,, bejides a large '!(Portion of Othi

steduc*d P'ýce-tO Jewish merchantis tra"tgto Bag Capt Beirkelevi & N., offered a motion in thé House of the reud raging, betweea the Government and. theprela. Many :agrîcaltural produce and labour, which ougýti-ié bc shackled c

the
lnteror of Asia, where, ffer all the additional expensel'In- commune on the insufficient manning Of the 'Navy, 4ud puiiited journals bâd been seized for treasonable cxpreâsions, and quite suppressed? if we wisb tu lice Canada whe Élie must Bit

4* curmd bY conveyuce ýtO ,eh distant plabet, they am gare »f ont the danger that appertaineil ta the navy and te the country mber of trials were going, on. mately become, net ojàly au agrieultu rat coitu«.tN but 1ý granal
.byl, vong wereb,,k. by neglidence on this point. 80 nt the gaýlatit offi- m wilich. Great, Btitaiti,çg4 dvaw ali ber eL l' becon

Tbç Xâtional hgdý, lant beçu,,tr.ica.W au. 
ýr

in teadiut government pledged itse)f 1,) Mry j Qff4ýqM of this na- fia D 9p les,

&£MI hâ . ta of bis proceed.ings mit Tunis, ýM à ffluitud-wbjcb acquittai wââ et cou' rae celebrated independçnt of European ports, and.uioàntiÜtL ersolf as whl

out the plan proposed. We obs"ve by the lAndon pq»ra thet ýffatîf)ýýLdi> in a foit(

the toast of Africs, the sawictiolé felt ad a magnat triumph. The it j bàant article ,, @lie bas ever beeu, estress of the CiV

0,4 in orders had already been isoued from the admirXIV, te complete 
Gautte.

ln "O*g of 'he lOYful r.,eption gieu te Çxod's bieutti Word, the subject, had reDewed the peSaut article, and beéq aiein cberish, and«euppo-rt our LumbêrTrêde.-,ý;-.

a country l'here but v the crews of all the jihips under sailing -Orders, ta jbeir kll coni- SUMMARY.-Sir C. BR»(.4t ià expoctpdn«iifèuebea bY t,
ery few eutire Copie& wentknuwn, al- prired. Circulsrs bad been iseued to the prooureurp, du roi

Yidd, te the disa plement.
flumbers rell, týd tyleaïmi-ng that 

t WWWCeMpgt.of the, ýteargffjgMe 6tyý14.about the first vfeýpf ;jýocmjIer, Lw

ppointinebt: t'Xe, (Frûm the New Yo ýt4roQgbout the kingdomdh)ee4 tbe stz*w- Baget-dom nobýcoma Q" till th4 S&e*w--,r;
ýTý*ith their n-roucy in-tbeîehand, law against the preu anid political agitatur& 1 ;J.i

mbiabrou lit 12,5001 le lite dýstur. cÙknis,7-r7Tbç M4eý,pt ne 1 damageld
beeaude the àl's"'unlry hâd exliausted bis litt1,eýotôeLý He-hu The Colu 9 Tfiý4ýkftg'è (6 tfiýse One hundred and aine persons,

f_ P.- W.- Vnk grnnunted te 1550 dollars- . 1 1 q tbe wharf m Port Hope on Mowù aïd
hânr-,L-a- bail been. tried. all convicted. and sentâW ta V" us 1 ayy


